
reWTLAMD PBODl'CM
Bum*— 

Fancy roll, lb 
Oregon......... .
Inferior grade 
Pickled...........
California roll 

do pickled..
Orness- 

Eastern, full cream 
Oregon, do 
California...............

Hoes-Fresh.......
Dhikd Fuurre- 

Apples, are, ska and bxs 
do California.........

Apricots, new crop..........
Peaches, unpeeled, new 
Pears, maohine dried... 
Pitted cherries............... .
Pitted plums, Oregon.........
Fias, Cal., in bgs and bxs.. 
Cal. Prunes, French...........
Oregon prunes.....................

Flouh — 
Portland Pat. Roller, tf bbl $ 
Salem do do
White Lily V bbl................
Country brand.....................
Superfine.............................

Grain—
Wheat, Valleyj» 100 Ibe... 

do Walla Walla..........
Barley, whole, F ctl............

do grou id, ton........
Oats, choice milling P bush 
do feed,good tocholce,old 

MykPWO tbe......................
Bran, ton..........................

S’ ton......................
ton, baled...............

I ton..........................
a meal V ton............

Fkb»u Hiuith -
Apples, Oregon, P box.......
Cherries, Oregon, P drm... 
Lemons, California, P bx .. 
Limes, p 100.....................
Riverside oranges, p box. 
Los Angeles, do do . 
Peaches, p box................

Hid*s—
Dry, over 16 lbs, p tb.......
Wet salted, over bh lbs... 
Murrain hides.................
Pelts ...................................

Vbostablks—
Cabbage, F lb...................
Carrots, p sack...............
Cauliflower, g dos..........
Oni«ns ................................
Potatoes, now, p bush ..

Wool—
East Oregon, Spring clip.. 
Valley Oregon, do
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
There are 2,000,000 men engaged 

in the building 
States.

—The oost of 
te the men and 
at 12,000,000.

—There are 108 cotton 
South. Georgia bond« the 
Tennessee cotnos next with 27, and Ala
bama 20.

—A physician living near the soa 
says that during tho past live years he 
has noted tho hour and minute ofdoath 
in nlnoty-throe patients, and every one 
has gone out with tho tido, save four 
who tliod suddenly by aocident

—It is reported that a rich American 
ts about to establish a paper factory at 
San Luis Potosi, Mexico, with a capital 
of at least $500,000. The principal ma
terial used will bo “lechugilla,” a 
fibrous plant which grows abundantly 
iu that section.

—About midway between St. Peters
burg ami Moscow, Prince Putiatin has 
made the important archmlogical dis- 
oovery of an image of the constellation 
of Ursa Major engraved on a grindstone 
•f tho Stone Age. A similar discovery 
had already been made near Wollmar 
In Germany.

—What is termed flexible glass Is a 
useful product just iiitroducoiL Paper 
•f proper thickness is rendered trans
parent by soaking in copal varnish, and 
whon dry. is polished, rubbod with 
pumice stono, and a layer of soluble 
glass is applied and rubbed with salt 
Tho surfaco is as porfect as glass.— 
Boston Budget.

—Though eleotrical storage batteries 
have attracted attention only within 
the past sovon years, the discovery of 
the principle is as old as the century, 
Gaushorot having first noticed in 1801 
that platinum or silver wires gave off 
• ourrent after being disconnected 
from a voltaic battery with which they 
had boon used for decomposing saline 
water. The first secondary cell of 
Plante was made in 1860.—Arkansaw 
Traveler.

—A nnivorsal competitive exhibition 
•fsoienoe and industry will open at 
Brussels, Belgium, May 1, 1888, and 
•ontinue six months. Fifty-six oom- 
mittoes representing all industries and 
Various specialties, luivo framed ques
tions whose solution forms the basis of 
eomputition. Medals, diplomas and 
«100,000 in cash will lie awarded to ex
hibitors, who are given apodal induce
ments by tho Belgian government in 
the way of transportation, management 
and duties.

—In nearly every department of legit
imate industry greater or less improve
ment is observed in comparison with 
the like number of many preceding 
years. Lumber, coal, petroleum, and 
•otton fabrics are conspicuous for their 
steadiness through the usual season of 
mid-summer dullness. Railroad earn
ings gained fifteen per cent in June, 
and fifty roads show an increase of 12.8 
per cent for the first week of Jnly. 
Money has become more plentiful at 
ths metropolis, but the daily dealings 
ia Wall street are small and ({notations 
sag upon the slightest provocations.— 
Ohicajo Inter Ocean.

trade* In

the rocent 
operators

the United

coke strike 
is estimated

mills in the 
list with 36,

Those who have a conscience and 
put it into their work and never swerve 
from tlie plain path of duty achieve 
sertnfn triumph. — Christion Advocate.

—The communistic colony st Poti 
Angeles, on Puget Sound, now numbers 
140 person*. Thoy own two thousand 
seres of land, and expect to build and 
•perate a saw-mill soon. Unlike other 
successful ooloniea, they profess no re
ligious basis, and cast aside creed.

—A Boston man wno nas cnBseti inc 
Atlantio fifty-two times, and been sea- 
sick each time except the last, explains 
the exception as follows: “I look t. 
rubber bag with me, some twelve inches 
long and four inches wide, with an iron 
•lamp to close the mouth of the bag 
•ad filled it with small pieces of ie< 
•very morning (the steward brought 
■>• the ice In a bowl), and applied it or 
the spine, nt the base of the brain 
down between my shoulders, for aai 
half to three-quarters of an hour; oi 
rath«rl lay on it, pressing it against 
the spine. It had a most soothing 

that frequently I fell aslec| 
and afterward fell

MOUNTAINS OF 8UGAR.
The Trtmonduu« QuantliiM of Sacchurln« 

Contum*<i io This Country.
Americans ought to be the sweetest 

people on earth if, as has been «««erted, 
food goes to make the race. The quau- 
tity of sweets landed at this port dur
ing a year would amaze any one who 
has not given the subject spcoial atten
tion. It would appear that American* 
are preserved in sugar, afloat on rivers 
of saccharine. From West Indies black 
strap to golden syrup, from dainty 
lady-fingers to solid pound cake, from 
moj asses candy to the most delicious 
bonbons, Americans beat all other peo
ples as absorbers of saccharine, the 
French not excepted. No adequate 
idea of the enormous quantity of sugar 
consumed in this co try can be con
veyed by a statement in pounds. The 
figures, however, indicate that Uncle 
Sam has a tremendous sweet tooth.

The total sugar im|x>rtations for the 
year 1886 amounted to 2,498,192,000 
pounds, or alxmt 1,000,000 tons, valued 
at $71,604,698. To this tremendous 
aggregate Cuba alone contributed 
1.201,503,000 pounds; Brazil sent 223,- 
062.000 pounds; Germany (lieet sugar), 
203,288,000 pounds, aud the Sandwich 
Islands (freesugar), 191,622,000 pounds. 
Smaller quantities were imported from 
tho West Indies and other countries. 
To the aggregate of imports must be 
added tho domestic product to find the 
total consumption of sugar in tho 
United States.

The boat imported sugar is the cen
trifugal, in form of coarse crystalline 
particles, varying in size according to 
the grade or quality of the article. The 
lowest form of tiie product is called 
melada, a thick sirup, of which com
paratively little is now imported. 
Samples of sugar are taken from a 
specified number of casks of every cargo 
by Government samplers and sent to 
expert«, who determine the grade as a 
basis of fixing the duty thei eon. The 
instrument employed to Indicate the 
degree of variation in the quality of 
sugar is oallod a polariscope, and a 
variation of one degree means a differ
ence of l-41th of 1 per cent, duty, a 
small fraction, but on millions of pounds 
it means thousands of dollars.

The manner of handling sugar in the 
port has recently undergone a change. 
It is another instance of the condensa
tion of business methods, whoreby tiie 
same results are obtained l>y fewer 
workers. Formerly the great bulk of 
sugar was stored in the warehouses and 
withdrawn by refiners from time to 
time—a method which gave employ
ment to a great numlter of coopers and 
laborers. Now the bulk of it goos di
rect to the refineries, and a good many 
workmen have lost their occupation in 
consequence.

In tho busy season, which usually be
gins alsmt March 1 mid ends about the 
middle of July, ns many as twenty-five 
or thirty vessels are distributed at ono 
timo along the Brooklyn water front, 
discharging their cargoes. An idea of 
tiie bnlk of an average sugar cargo can 
only be formed by seeing, say 1,600 
hogsheads, of an average weight of 1,500 
pounds, spread out upon the dock. One 
huudred of such cargoes, if piled in 
the form of a pyramid, would make 
a sugar Clieops. Every package is 
weighed by a Government officer or a 
sworn special. The former receives $4 
a day, six days in the week; tiie oilier 
30 cents an hour for actual sendee. 
The weigher's position is no sinecure'. 
He is a worker. He must stand at the 
scales from seven a. in. until sunset; lie 
must enduro blazing suns and face tiie 
coldest winds.

What becomes of tiie million tons of 
importod sugar, not to mention tiie do
mestic product? Ask tiie ladies, ask 
the children, ask the baker and the 
confectioner, ask the housekeeper.

It goes into millions of clips of coffee 
and tea daily; into cakes, preserves and 
pies; into fruits and sauces and a hun
dred other things. The Western flap
jack swims in saccharine fluid; it per
meates tiie luscious griddle cake. Tho 
cunning confectioner and skilled house
wife mold tiie crude article into multi
form artistic shapes ami invest the snl>- 
stance with a delicious consistency. 
If tho supply were suddenly stopped, 
society would be converted into sauer- 
kraiH.—N. K Kveding Nun.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL
—It in fitting that those who atx 

made to suffer «houhi suffer welt.— 
Burke.

—There ts something wrong within 
all those who are afraid to look within 
—Seeker.

—Nineteen million of the sixty mil
lion people in this land are member» 
of ohurchos.

—Tile BoHtonSehool Board lias vot <1 
to reduce the time devoted to arithme
tic in the public schools and to simplify 
the proecHH of Instruction.

—Mr. A. S. Barnes, of New York, 
has given $40,000 to Corneil University 
for tiie erection of a building for the 
college Christian Association.

—If 1 can put ono touch of a rosy 
sunset into tiie life of any man oi 
woman, I shall feel that I have worked 
with God. — George MacBonald.

—Over 170,000 of the communicant 
members in regular connection with 
the Lutheran Chnrch in tho United 
States are found in tho State of Penn 
sylvnnia.

—In Russia there are 32.000 schools, 
having each an average of 36 scholars. 
I bis is one school for 2,300 inhabitants. 
,t a cost of less than a half-penny n 
head of the population.

—The Johns Hopkins University of 
Baltimore has an income of $220,009 
from the endowment funds, and $10,- 
J00 to $50,000 from tuition. The stu
dents. therefore, pay only about one- 
fifth of the cost of their education.

—Dr. Horatius Bonar, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, an able preacher, author and 
hymn-writer, but doubles« best known 
in the latter capacity, is making at^ 
rangements to retire from active min
isterial life, after fifty years' sen-ice.

—The surprsing fact is noted that 
while the Wesleyan Church in Groat 
Britain Imd 1,970 minister*, it had 24.- 
179 lay class leaders, »nd 15.009 local 
preachers last year, so that the greater 
part of its Bastoral end preaching work 
ia done by laymen-rimd non» th« lee* 
•ffbetiro wojk for that—AT. T. HVnus

WANTED THE SILVER.
Why • Young Hottentot DestroyaO 

Mae tar's Tlierinoruelor.

My boy Piet was not handsome.

Hl«

My bov Piet was not handsome. In
deed. to European ideas, his small eyes 

; set obliquely in his face; his wide and flat 
uose with its distorted nostrils, aud the 
bridge so little elevated that the space 
between the cheek bones was almost 
flat; his protruding lips, and long and 
prominent but narrow and pointed chin 
might appear positively ugly, notwith
standing tile verdicts of tiie various 
Hottentot belles with whom he was on 
familiar terms, and who evidently re
garded him with approving eyes.

He was a pure Hottentot, of a type 
now almost extinct; he was faithful; 
tolerably honest, except in matters 
in which food, drink or money 
were concerned; less of a drunkard 
than most of ills compatriots; and a 
liar of but small capacity. He was 
about five feet four inches in height, 
and of a jaundiced yellow hue. His 
age amounted to about sixteen years in 
actual time, but he appeared to be at 
least a century old in wickedness and 
depravity.

1)----- kept a thermometer hung up
on a nail which was driven into one of 
tile ridge-poles of the tent, and tile 
mercury in the tube and bowl much 
exercised tiie mind of Piet. He asked 
us frequently what it was for, and evi
dently regarded our explanations as to 
tho uso of the instrument as mere sub
terfuges designed to disguise the truth, 
asking :

••What the use of such t'ing? S’pose 
I see cloud dis side over dar, don me 
know rain soon catch dis part, and 

i make plenty cold. S’pose you no aide 
for tell if day hot or cold without dom 
t’ing?”

The word “mercury,” too, he consid
ered a slang name we had invented to 
deseribe the metal in the bowl; and one 
day, when I)----- happened to refer to
it as “quicksilver” in Piet’s presence, 
I could see a sudden gleum of intelli
gence in the boy’s evos, and a pleased 
expression on his flat countenance, as 
if lie had at last received corroborative 
evidence of a faot which lie had long 
suspected. Next day we came back 
from the claim somewhat earlier than 
was our custom on account of the un
usual heat, and when I)-----  went, ns
usual, towards the thermometer to see 
what the temperature was, behold, no 
thermometer was there!

We, of course, suspected Piet at once, 
and searched high and low for him. 
He was nowhere near our tent, but 
after some time we discovered him at a 
little distance, crouched down behind a 
heap of “stuff” near a sorting-table, 
busily engaged with something on th. 
ground. We approached him on tip 
toe and beheld an amusing sight Be
fore him on the ground lay tiie broken 
thermometer and beside it, in tiie dust, 
was a glistening little silver globule of 
mercury. Piet’s eyes were fastened 
upon this witli a mingled expression of 
amazement, and fright Every now and 
then ho would cautiously extend a finger 
and thumb aud endeavor to pick up the 
mercury, which naturally escaped him 
and rolled to one side. His action and 
expression each time he found he had 
missed it wore so absurd that at last we 
could not restrain our laughter; ho nt 
once heard us, looked round, and the 
next moment wna^dnneing nbout and 
making grimaces at us two hundred 
yards off.

It was not until tho pangs of hunger 
compelled him, towards tho evening, to 
approach tiie tent that we caught him. 
He expressed contrition, but seemed to 
think, at tiie same time, that we had 
played rather a shabby trick on him.

“What for you tell me that silver live 
in dom t'ing for?” he asked. “Why 
you no say it witchcraft? and then I leff 
him. That no good silver—not money 
silver.”—All the Year Bound.

ARSENICAL POISONS.
A Healer In Inaeetlol.lee Pronounce, Them 

limiaerou, un<l Costly.
In my buainess I sell vnrious insec

ticides Paris-green, London-purple, 
Slung-sliot and ordinary insect powder. 
I learn much of the results— some ex
pected and others unexpected. For in
Ranee, I have learned of the death of 
two horses and three cattle in this 
countv through the use of Paris-green, 
during a period of twelve months. 1 
have been told also of injury from the 
nme cause to two persons and the 
■rolialile death of a third. It is not at 

all probable that I have hoard of all 
tiie instances of injury due to this 
poison; nor is it probable that more 
harm has resulted hero than elsewhere. 
Supposing that tlio instances reported 
be taken as an average of those hap
pening throughout the country, and 
that it Is use I elsewhere as liborally as 
it is hero whnt an appalling array of 
disasters we have! At this rate the 
statistics of my State would show tho 
loss of nearly live hundred horses and 
cattle, and tho losses of the nation 
would lie in proportion, besides tiie in- 
¡ury mid dentil of hundreds of men, 
women and children. This seems al
most incredible, but are not the prom
isee and the Inferences probably just ? 
It is true that most of these injuries 
have l> on caused through carelessness, 
but that does not argue that the use oi 
an article should lie continued when it 
is llalile through csreleasneas to cause 
ao much hm m. Pistols carried almut 
the pet son are little to be apprehended 
'f handled with great can1, yet sensible 
people object to them because of the 
Imiger of careless handling.

Mv own duty seems plain to me—I 
«hall not offer these violent poisons for 
ise where comparatively innocuous 
substances can lie substituted for them. 
— Crawfordsville, (Ind.) Cor. Rural 
.Vcw Yorker.

—“Mtn anti »»men make sad mis
takes about their own symptoms-tak
ing their vague, uneasy longings, some 
times for genius, some times for relig
ion, and, oftener still, for a mightv 
love.”

-Heiress—I am afraid it is not for 
me that you come here so often, but 
tor my money. Ardent Wooer -You 
are cruel to any so. How can 1 get 
Sur money without getting you.— 

oton Cttsrier.
—Father—“Well, young man, you 

null either marry my daughter or pat 
for the gas you burned all last winter.’’’ 
®eerge—“Mr—1 say—^*u don’t happen 
t* have an engagement ring ahov 
rwr-vDiBitj

A large number of society ladi *a in St 
Paul are reported to have abandoned a pro 
Jected reception for Mrs. Clove and be
cause one member of the committee of re
ception was once a seamstress.

THB WESTERN SETTLERS CHOSEN 
SPECIFIC.

With every advance of emigration into the 
far West, a new demand is created for Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters. N’ewly peopled regions 
are frequently leas salubrious titan older set
tled localities, on account of the miasma which 
rises from recently cleared land, particularly 
along the blinks of rivers tlxat are subject to 
fresh ts. The agricultural or mining emigrant 
soon learns, when he does not already know, 
that the Bitters afford the only sure protection 
against malaria, aud those disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels, to which climate 
changes, exposure, and unaccustomed or un
healthy water or diet subject him. Conse
quently, he places an estimate upon this great 
household specific and preventive commensu
rare with its intrinsic merits, and is careful to 
keeo on hand a restorative and promoter of 
health so implicitly to be relied upon in time of 
need.

The Ameer of Afghanistan caused the 
execution of his physician for applying ir
ritating ointment« to his arm.

ONLY THIETf-SIX PER CENT.
Of those who die from c msumption inherit 
the disease. In all other cases it must 
either be contracted through carelessness, 
or, according to the new theory of tuber
cular parasites, received direct y froqj 
others as an infectious disease. But in 
either case, Dr. Pierce s “Golden Medical 
Discovery” is a positive remedy for the 
disease in its early stiges. It is delay that 
is dangerous If you are troubled with 
shortness of breath, spittingof blood, night
sweats or a lingering cough, do not hesi 
tate to procure this sovereign remedy at 
once, _______

The Sheriff' of Chicago receives $110 for 
each man he hangs.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A man e! of 
strength and wholesomeness. Moro economical tnan 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in competi
tion with the multitude of low te4t, short weight, 
alum, or phosphato powders. Sold only in (ana. 
Royal Baking Powbkx Co., 106 V»al! Struct, N. Y.

spittlngof blood, night- 
ig cough, do not hesi

1887 !

HUNT’S/

REMED
œ

Kidney Liver Medicine
hUVICB KNOWN TO NAIL,

NEVER TRAVEL WITHOUT THEM.
Persons should never travel without a 

box of Branpreth'h Pills. A few doses 
taken before going on ship will prevent 
sea sickness, and one pill every nivht on 
ship-board wih counteract thecostive action 
of the sea air. When sick, troubled with 
pains, cold-, or di ziness, or having rheu
matism. take from three to five pills, and 
if they do not opera'e in an hour or >o 
t ke three or four more.

Gen. Wm. B. Franklin Is president of a 
manufacturing company at Hartford, 
Conneticut.

THE SPLENDOR OF DEEBS
And the artifle al effects of cosmetics, no 
matter how deftly appl'ed, can never make 
beautiful or attractive one winis subject 
to emaciation nervous debility, or any 
form of female weakness These must be 
reached by inward application, aud not by 
outward attempts at concealment, and the 
ladies may take hope from the fact that 
thousands of their sisters have made 
themselves more radiant and beiutiful by 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Pres< rip- 
tion" than they could ever hope to do by 
the aid of the appliances of the toilet.

In the State of New York over 20,00) 
women are mcmbeis of the K. of L,

OFFER NO. 173.
FREE! — To Merchants Only: 

elegant silver-plated Water Pitcher, frosted 
and richly oirved ; height, 13 inches. Ad
dress at once, IL W. Tansill & Co., 55 
State Street, Chicago.

An

A» a Care for More Throat aud 
CougliH, “Browns Bronchial Troches" 
have been thoroughly tested, aud maintain 
a good reputation.

Gen. Wesley Merritt, t he gal ant cavalry 
general, Is in regular service.

The cleansing antiseptic and healing 
qualities of Dr. Sagj’s Catarrh Remedyare 
unequalled.

Gen. John F. Hartranft. ex-Governor of 
Pennsylvania, lives at Philadelphia.

Relief is immediate and a cure sure. 
Piao’s Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

SKIN & SCALP 
CLEANSED 

PURIFIED 
and BEAUTIFIED 

BY 

Cuticura.
DOR CLEANSING. PURIFYING AND 
I beautifying the akin •( children and infanta 
and curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly 
and pimply diseaaes of the akin, aotdp ana 
blood, with Ios8 of hair, from infancy to old age, 
the Cuticura Remedies are infallible.

Cuticura, the great Skin Curb, and Cvti- 
cura ^oap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, pre
pared from it, externally, and Cuticura Rr- 
bolvknt, the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
invariably succeed when all other remedies 
and the beat physicians fail.

Cuticura R km kdi kb are absolutely pure and 
the only infallible skin beautifiera and blood 
purifiers, free from poisonous ingredients.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutioura,50c.; Soap, 
25c.: Rkbolvknt, $1. Prepared by the Pottkr 
Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass. 

rxrSend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.”
D A DVIOSkin and Scalp preserved and beauti 
DfiDl 0 fled hy Cuticura Medicated Soap

ELY’S

CREAM BALM.

Curff
prmc
a\t 
Crofdkd.«

Qonjhpfttion 
^WGuiate;

One bottle taken according to directions 
will giro better results than a gallon of 
Sarsaparilla, or any of the so-called Blood 
Purifiers with which the market is glutted. 
At Druggists, price $1-00 per bottle.

$600 REWARD
will be paid for any case of Rheumatism 
whioh Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad- 
ministered, faits te relieve.__________

t

I
I

I

CURBS nil Di»en«e» of tho Kidney«, 
Liver, Bladder, mid Urinary Or«an«i 
Dropiy. Gravel, Dlabete«, Bright*« 

Dlaen.e, l'nin» In the Back, 
Loin«, or Side; Retention or 

. Non-Kotentlon of Urine, 
Nervou« Disease«, Female 

Weakno.ee«, Excesses, Jaundice, 
Blliou«ne«s, Headache, Sour Htoinach 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Pilei. 

HUNT’S REMEDY 
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES 

FAIL, as it act* dlreotly and at once on th. 

Kidneys, Liver end Bowels, restoring 

thorn to a lioolthy action. HUNT’S REMEDY U 

a solo, suro, and «poody oure, and hundred« hav« 

boon cured by It whon physlolan» and triends 

had given them up to die. D. not delay, try M 

once HUNTS REMEDY.

Send tor Pamphlet to

HUNT’S REMEDY CO.,
Provftdenoe, R. I,

Ask your druggist for HUNT’S RR*IEI) Y« 

Take no other

COLLINSON & AHPEL.
Inrigorator. Geuuiue n.ade by J. 1. Alleu, St. Paul, Minn.

■ PHIIAL AHNOVMCEMHNT!
— LAHOS ARRIVAL OV—

Zh r- To SS a Day. Samples worth $1.50, FREE. 
K Lines not under the horses feet Write Brew.

W warKK*« Safety Brin Holdkb. Co., Holly, Mich.

QTLIMUL'AY KRANK’H a bach O I l.1 1« YV M I y Gabler, Roenieh Pianos: Bur 
det Organs, band instruments. Largest stock 
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at 
Eastern prices. M. GRAY CO.

20fl Post Rtreet. San Francisco.

TAKK PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- 
VY ing the arrival of a very large shipm nt 

of NEW GOODS and NOVELTIES for all de
partments. The collection includes all the latest 
and most fashionable European and American 

and fabrio, em-g reductions, 
racing :

Silks. 
Gloves, 
Lores.
Trimmings, 
Buttons, 
Cerseis. 
Hosiery,

MUSLIN

in design, color

Dre«« Good«,’
Ribbon«.
Collars, 
Cuffs.
Kuching«. --------------
Haniikei ohlof«, Blanket«. 
Umbrellas,

Tweeds, 
Ulsteringl. 
Flannels, 
Portieres, 
Curtail.«, 
™__
Linen«.

MERINO UNDERWEAR,A
Housekeeping Goods,

MOURNING AND BLACK DRESS GOOD'.

Samples Bent on application. Goods sent C. 
O. D., or on reoeipt of Postotttce Order.

COLLINSON AND AHPEL,
8. W. Cor. 3rd and Morris m, Portland.CHEAP GUNS

«Tob IjOt
rpHK FOLLOWING ODDS AND ENDS I 
JL desire to close out to make room fur new

stock. Order quick and get a bargain:
3 No. 5A Montana Ballard Rifles, 45 100 

cal., double trigger, octagon barrel, 12 
to 161ba $18 00

3 No. 1} Sporting Ballard, round barrel,
40-63 cal., 30 inch. 9 lbs . 12 00

3 Sharp’s Rifle “Old Reliable,” 45 100 cal., 
octagon, double trigger, 14 to 18 lbs "*

5 Springfield Army Rifles. 45-70 cal 
Write for further particulars.

H. T. HUDSON,
93 First street. Portland, Otegon.

ioCioig

., 22 50 

.. 8 00

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
7 Htark Nt- Portia 3d. Or.

SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

whano.

pomA.NO
tt'r! * 
ofífGÚN

Ia successful operation since i860, patronized from 
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by 

business men and leading educators.
THE MOST PERFECTLY EQÜIPPED SCHOOL 

of its class on the Coastt it offers private 0r class 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, Book-keeping 
Banking,Shorthand,Type-writing, Business and Legal 
Forms and all Common School Branches. Students 
of all ages and both sexes admitted «.< any time. 
Catalogue free. Armstrong and VVesco, Proprietors.

Day SELF-HEATING Bath Tub

NEW AND WONDERFUL 

Self-Playing Musical Instrument. 
Plays Classical, Sacred, Dance and all the popular mu
sic cf the day correctly. Price from $15 to 927». Write 
Kohler St Chase, San Francisco, for catalogue.

URECURE DiSCOVERED Fi

lauderbach's Ge-man Catarrh Remedy fci 
Price 11. .Samples fruì at Druggist»- Mailed for 10c. liiBUmpi 
THUIbANDS (THE!) uncc the discovery of thia method of 
treatment Every mail bnnga lettera from grateful persona 
CUKEIi B. S. LAI IìK'-iim II . <».« V-ws.-k. !M. J-. U.S. 4.

nvalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute 
stag of tlsltteou Experienced and Skill« 

Vul l’liyaldau* mid Surgeons«

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY— 
Patients treated boro or at their homte. Many 
troated id home, through oorrespondonoe, us 
successfully as if hero Tn person. Como and 
see us, or send ton scuts in stamps for our 
“ Invalids' Guide-Book,” which gives nil partic
ulars. Address: Wonr.n's Dispk.xhaiiy Medi
cal Association, <Md Main. St., Butfulo, N.Y.

New Sectional Maps of

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
Revised to November, 1887.

75 Cents Each. Together, el #5.
Mailed anywhere. Address,

J. K. GILL & CO., Publishers,
Portland, Oregon.

The Oregon National Bank, 
OF PORTIsAXD.

(Successors to Metropolitan Havingi Bank.) 
CAPITAL PAID IN. $100,000.

Transacts a General Bankirg Business. 
ACCOUNTS kept subject to check.
SELLS EXCHANGE on San Francisco and New York. 
MAKES COLLECTIONS on favorable terms.
VAN B. DkLASHMUTT. GEo B MARKLE, Jr., 

President. Vice-President.
D F SHERMAN Cashier.

FLOR de MADRID I

Ii

ttMOKK
THK

Choiee-t, Purest and Most Delicious 

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD. 
i®*For sale at ail leading places 'g-ll

LIZ r QH1 ITU /Portland, Or. . U. OMI I n, Skattlb, W T.
J Walla Walla, W T

Sole Agent. (w T
SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

San Francisco,
R!“‘

Description and B “ ■ H 
of FLORIDA SOCTH. J
LANDS. Four million acres, 

suitable for Oranges, Lemon«, Olivos, Pineapples,
ßananaa, Strawberries and early vigetables. ¿’or 
«ale on long credit $1.25 to $8.00 per acre.

Addrws M. SOLOMON, Gen. N. W. Ag’t, 
 233 bo. Clark St., Chicago, 111«.

O
TNe BUYERS’ GUIDE 1« 
issued Sept, and March, 
each year. 3154 pages, 
8% x inches,with over

3.5OO illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery« 
GIVRS Wholesale Price« 

direct to connumcrB on all goods foi 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, dAnk, wear, or 
have fhn with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us heal from 
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

de 229 Wabash Avena«. Ckiew«. 111.Catarrh

OLD RELIABLE GORDON

REDUCED PRICES.

for months I suf
fered from a very 
sevrrecold in head 
Ely's Cream Balm 
has worked like 
magic in its curt 
after one week’s 
use Ifeelgrateful 
for what it has 
doneforme.-Sam 
J. Harris, (whole
sale gr cert 119 
front St., N. 1”.

A particle is applied into each noetiil and is afveable 
Price 50 cents at druKgtata; by mail, registered. 60 cetua 
ELY BROTHERS. 235 Greenwich Street, Kew York.

r s

No hot water pipes; no heating your rooms. For de
scription, ad dr t sb,

X. T. WRIGHT, Foot Mormon it. Portland, Or 
Also dialer in Threehbi« and Oenersl Mecblnerr Me 

rins Work. Lsnndrj Msvhluerr. in tact anythin« you 
want. Gen. Agent for the bhipman Goal Oil Engine 

iff AGENTS WASTED» *

The Van Monciscar
dyspensary.

PORTLAND. OR

Young middle-aged anl 
old. single or married mer 
and all who suffer with 
LOST MANHOOD 
Nervous Debility, Sperms 
torrhea. Seminal Lomet 

I Sexual Decay.Failing Mem- 
lory. Weak Eye», Lack of 
7™rgy also Blood ant 

Hkin DlHenses, Syphflllf 
Eruptions, Hair FalUnt 
Bone Pains, 8 welllnr 
Bore Throat, Ulcers, E; 
freta of Mercury. Kidney 

Weak Rr-'V Bladder T r o u b 1 ei
eaa Hovk. Burning Urine. Gonorrhea, Gleet Strie 

ur*-prompt relief and cure for life.
Moth Hexes (’ouoult t'onffdentlnli« OFffICF_18a A 184 THIlfiSsT 1

TO JOB PRINTERS

Cure« all Diseases originating from a 
disordered state of the BLOOD oi 
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula 
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial 
Pains readily yield to its purifying 
properties. It leaves the Blood pure, 
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and th* 
Complexion bright and clear.

J. «. OATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Sansome St.. San Franctaco.

WILLIAM BECK A SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer« ia

Cun» and Sporting Cooda.

FISK FISHING TACILI. 
ManufWlurm A«miI. f<w

U C. SmiihX Coir«. Remlngtoa. nL.f nHB, 
Ithlc*. I’wrkera.nd Manhattan uUOI uUOs.

Winchwt.r. Marlin. Uallard. Colt'« Difloe 
lAshtning Magaain. KlDo*.

CM«-, aad Smith * Wcwo. ReTOlTMl.
S*4 IW CUatas«. ** «

IMS 1«F Bw«a4 ■*„ P»r*laa4. Dr.

Saved 1« a rtellar eamal. W. ■.!! Sur a M« Amarimn 

dollar aay ot th. Mlotrln, Marna : Ih«. Rie. »

»a. rearl Bari, y . » »«. Spi,« ; y«:*»«

— 9*S° ■ Misri or H«in Bini S^d ; 1 ho. X._

1 Maeuoni or V.ralMH ; 4 ». fhkin, Powda ; * 

»«. rubar : rwilcht Cogw s Ih. ; 4 w

HoM MnalT. ; l!^| w -an. ;

li ma. Tomtora. IMrd «a.1 Cannai Frulw thi, 

xmrYflopnow nati, to dMribnta Tbar ar. s„. 

qn*lltj, and prieM rMannahla rkm, g 

tood tlnw «al a narri, Od.r t>» YrT-, «ad 

tev.r~dbr~4 Sm4 totali lg«».»BITB>

«X1U
1 Ox 1G
13x10

B1T .50 OTHER

Palmer <fc Rey,
112 and 114 Front Street,

Portland, Oregon

worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated 
school teachers, milliners, soainstro6sea. house
keepers, and overworked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all rostorativc tonics. It is not a “Cure-all,” 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all thoso 
Chromic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. The treatment of many thousands 
of such casng, nt tho Invalids’ Hotel and Surg
ical Institute lias afforded a largo experience 
in adapting romcdics for their* oure, and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast experience. For 
internal congestion, inllaninintloii 
and ulceration« it is a Specific. It 
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength 
to tho whole sj’stom. It cures weakness of 
stomach, indig'estion, bloating, wonk back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Prescrip
tion is sold by druggists under our posfffre 
guarantee, Seo wrapper around bottlo.

PtllGc $1.UU, for ¿6.00.
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s largo 

Treatise on Diseases of Women (100 pages, 
paper-covered). Address, World’s Dispen
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

LITTLE 
Wa'asawt. LIVER 

J® PILLS.
ANTI-BILIOUS aud OATHARTI?.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headaebe, 
Dizziness, Constipa
tion^ Indigestion, 
and RIllonsAttacks, 
promptly cured by Dr. 
iPiorco’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. 23 
oenta a vial, by Drugfflsts.

szTW es W .Euere• 0
\V\QVCeS

non a**" °r Rtrtai File«. 
pUU »ISHurra, Flatulaa and Rertal 
LI cere treated encceearnlly, without 

Rnire, within pant two years. 
Vlalta Heveral Interior towns. Mend 
for elrculars. J. B mkington.M. »_ 
Wo.« Itekum'H building. Portland,Or.

_PJS O - CU R E FOR
AU ELSE FAILI*

Best < much Syrup. Tasto« good. Uæ 
druggists.

CThe OLDEST MEDICINE in tha W0i 
Is Probably Dr. Isaac Thompacn’

ELEBRATED EYE WATE
th« luany other pr«p«r>- . I”8 /hat have been Introduced lute the market th. 

r’itlnl.0’** D,tsn‘lr lucrranina IT the dl-
larir iivitaihMir'i! ‘ r1' '“A We Portion-

r ’rn a*«U<mor phyrdclan. to It. merit. 
John L. Thom j ion. San« & Co . TIluY N YPENNYROYAL PILLS

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.” 
The Original and Only Genuine. 1 

Sdfe and always Reliabl«. Beware of worth !<••• Imitations.

____ “8l*M*«H*M«*wre,PhUoda^ix

With Throw-faff,

( Manufactured by Palmer A Rey,)

F.O.B. enrser boats nt Portland 

« 1 «.*».< )O 
®TO.OO 
800.00

'Ve (usrantM th. pr„. to u the

13».t and <jh«apest 
■n the Jlarket.

I to 6 Days. 
oarante-d Dot <# 
cauw Sutcur..

■ f d only by th«
ChittiolCo. 

Cincin

<1 has taken the lead tn 
the sales of that cla«a or 
remedies *nd has given 
alm-jst universal sausUo 
turn,

MURPHY BROS..
Paris. Tex

Chas won the favor of 
the public and now ranks 
Jmonx the leading Medb> 
cine» c.fthe o ldom.

A. U SMITH.

Tlds BELT or Regenerator Is 
tta<.8 expressly for tbs ears of 
aerungement* of the generatrtl 

• «ontlnsoos otream or Bl.KCTBlclTY permeating 
thrnngh the parts must reotoro 
«hem to healthy aetina. Dtosi 
confound this with Electric Belts 
advertised to cure all tile from 
head to toe. It le for tho ONI 
specific r»u rpoee.

For circalars glrfng full !»• 
formation, eddreeu Cbswr It 10» 
Me Belt Co., 103 WaohlagM 
Street. Chicago, I IL

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY
-~AJl>—

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 r,unh s,ÄdMÄ” “d Y“hU1- 

AOVICE AND MEDICINE EI.OO.

pomA.NO

